
lane alaska has
taken new stepsstens
to fight alcoholism

by steve pilkington
for the tundra tlmrv17mev

the last year has seen a dramatic
change for the better in the way alaska
is facing alcohol phil lane jr coor
dinatordilator of the four worlds develop-
ment project from alberta canada
sasaidd last weeknnelane represented four worlds at the
statewide alcohol and drug abuse
prevention symposium last week
where he held sessions along with
other anti alcohol leagues to help
alaskansalaskasAla skans deal with problem drinking
and drug abuse

to see in one years time the
tremendous unity of thinking here in
alaska I1 really sense a very dramatic
change from when I1 was here last
year lane said

lane a43a 43 year old yankton sioux
and chickasaw indian has been work-
ing on helping others fight alcohol and
ddrug addicitions since 1968lehe has worked with pourfour worlds
since 1982 when the group filmed the
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phil lane jr said people must have a vision of what they can become

lane speaks
of need to heatheal
individually

continued from page one

story of alkali lake a village which
went from almost 100 percent
alcoholism to almost complete
sobriety

lane spoke to groups of alaskansalaskasAla skans
about the need to heal individually
before the community can begin to
heal

people have to have a vision of
what we can become the healing of
individuals must go hand in hand with
the whole community he said

four worlds has rallied around
alkali lake and has tried to use their
example to prove to other villages that
prevention of alcohol and drug abuse
isis possible something that state
funded programs have had the most
trouble with

the real vision of possibilitespossibilities was
presented by the healing of alkali
lake said lane who calls the turn-
around an evolutionary process rather
than revolutionary

throughout the three day symplymp
posiumpodium lecturers from outside and inin
alaska stressed the need for educating
children about everything from AIDS
to subsubstancestatice abuse

the event was sponsored by the
alaska council on the prevention of
alcohol and drug abuse inc


